
55A Universal Street, Eastlakes, NSW 2018
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

55A Universal Street, Eastlakes, NSW 2018

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Roger Wardy

0481355493 Peter Behman

0283220750

https://realsearch.com.au/55a-universal-street-eastlakes-nsw-2018
https://realsearch.com.au/roger-wardy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-behman-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


$1,950,000

Auction - Saturday, 28th October 2023Displaying fresh modern interiors and a wonderful sense of space, this beautifully

appointed residence delivers an idyllic family home designed with a focus on low maintenance living and entertaining.

Cleverly engineered to allow effortless cross-ventilation, it reveals generous proportions with stylish open plan living and

dining areas enhanced by quality tiled flooring and premium finishes. A sleek stone kitchen is equipped with stainless steel

gas appliances, while bi-fold doors retract to allow an easy transition to a superb undercover entertainment deck.

Accommodation comprises three well-proportioned bedrooms, all of which enjoy access to private balconies and the

master features a stylish ensuite. A further highlight is the top floor living space/media room or fourth bedroom complete

with an ensuite. The residence enjoys internal access to a remote lock-up garage plus there is extensive internal storage.

Promising lifestyle excellence, it is positioned a ten-minute walk to Eastlakes Shopping Centre, popular cafés and city

buses, while moments to renowned golf clubs, parks and sports centres.- Freshly painted and brimming with natural light-

Cleverly designed for effortless cross-ventilation- Generous open living/dining with high ceilings- Bi-fold doors allow

effortless in/outdoor flow- Superb undercover deck perfect for entertaining- Sleek stone kitchen, stainless steel gas

fittings- All bedrooms appointed with built-in wardrobes- Master with ensuite opens to n/facing balcony- Rear bedrooms

open to enclosed private balcony- Upper level fourth bed/media room with bathroom- Split-cycle air conditioning,

tranquil central deck- Stylish bathrooms, full-sized main bathroom- Guest powder room, ceiling fans in all rooms- Internal

access to remote garage, car space- Full-sized laundry in garage, extensive storage- Walk to Eastlakes Shopping Centre,

schools- Easy access to the M1, airport, ocean beaches


